
STATE a INDIANA 

INDIANA UTILITY REGULATORY COMMISSION 
101 WEST WASHINGTON STREET, SUITE 1500 EAST 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46204-3419 

IN THE MATTER OF THE INDIANA ) 
UTILITY REGULATORY COMMISSION'S ) 
INVESTIGATION OF TERRACOM, INC. ) 
AND ITS COMPLIANCE WITH THE ) 
ORDERS OF THIS COMMISSION ) 

FlLED 
MAR 1 1 2014 

INDIANA UTILITY 

http://www.in.goy/iurc 
Office: (317) 232-2701 
Facsimile: (317) 232-6758 

CAUSE NO, 44332 

You are hereby notified that on this date the Indiana Utility Regulatory Conunission 
("Commission") has caused the following Entry to be made: 

Please be advised that on February 20, 2014, the Commissioners received an email with 
attachments from Mr. Gary Clowers that addresses matters currently pending in this proceeding. 
The email with attachments is attached to this Docket Entry. In addition, the Presiding Officers 
have included a cover letter, document matrix and Affidavit provided by counsel for TerraCom, 
Inc. Disclosure of this written communication is being tendered to the record pursuant to 170 
IAC 1-1.5-6. 

IT IS SO ORDERED_ 

D, 
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BOSE 
McKINNEY 
&EVANSLLP 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Beth K. Roads 
Acting General Counsel 
Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission 
101 W. Washington St., Suite 1500 East 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 

Re: Cause No. 44332 

March 6, 2014 

February 20, 2014 Ex Parte Communication 

Dear Ms. Roads: 

Nikki Gray Shoultz 
Direct Dial: (317) 6B4~5242 

Fax: (317) 223-0242 
E-Mail: NShoultz@boselaw.com 

This letter is in response to our recent conversation regarding an ex parte communication 
(the "Communication") sent to certain Commissioners on or about February 20, 2014 regarding 
TerraCom, which is the subject of a pending Commission investigation in Cause No. 44332. In 
response to your indication that portions of the Communication appear to constitute information 
for which disclosure is prohibited by I.C. 5-14-3 et seq., my client has reviewed the 
Communication and provides the enclosed redacted version. In the margin beside each redaction 
is a number ranging from 1 to 7 that indicates, by category, the reason why each redaction 
constitutes information of which disclosure is prohibited by I.C. 5-14-3 et seq. Enclosed is a 
matrix labeled "Exhibit A" that identifies the information associated with each category along 
with an explanation of why disclosure of the information in each category is prohibited by law. 
Also enclosed is the Affidavit of Dale Schmick affirming the information contained in Exhibit A. 

Pursuant to Indiana Administrative Rule 9(H), if the information referenced in Exhibit A 
does not fall under one of the mandatory exemptions from disclosure found in I.C. 5-14-3-4(a), 
then TerraCom seeks a public hearing prior to any disclosure by the Commission. Should you 
have questions or need additional information, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

lattachments 
2529295_1 

Best regards, 

~.~ 
Nikki G. Shoultz 

111 Monument Circle, Suite 2700 I Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 Main Telephone: 317-684-5000 I Main Fax: 317-684-5173 
www.boselaw.com 



EXHIBIT A 

Category Description of Information Why Disclosure is Prohibited by Law 
I Names of Terra Com employees or The information is part of TerraCom's proprietary list of employees, agents, subcontractors, master agents, 

anyone who worked on behalf of and other individuals (collectively, the "Workforce") paid by TerraCom for activities related to TerraCom's 
TerraCom provision of Lifeline service. This same category of information was deemed to be confidential in the 

Presiding Officers' November 8, 2013 docket entry. The information is personal information that includes 
the names of individuals that are or were employed by or worked on behalf of TerraCOffi. Public disclosure 
of the information would divulge private information of an individual as well as trade secret information that 
is not otherwise available to the public or to TerraCom's competitors. Competitors could use the information 
to target specific individuals with unique Lifeline experience in order to reproduce TerraCom's 
subscribership levels or win existing TerraCom customers. TerraCom does not disclose the infonnation to 
the public and it restricts access to employees with a need to know the information. The information should 
be exempt from public disclosure pursuant to I.C. 5-14-3-4(a)(4). Additionally, under the Federal Privacy 
Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552(a), certain records maintained on individuals should be maintained as confidential. The 
Act defines such records to include "information about an individual ... including ... his name, or the 
identifYing number, symbol, or other identifYing particular assigned to the individual." 5 U.S.e. § 552(a)(4). 
As such, the infonnation is also exempt from public disclosure pursuant to I.e. 5-14-3-4(a)(3). 

2 Employee personal contact The same rationale provided with respect to Category I is applicable to Category 2, which includes 
infonnation (email address, additional personal information including an individual's email address, telephone number, and/or mailing 
telephone number, mailing address) address. For the same reasons offered for Category 1, the information in Category 2 should be exempt from 

public disclosure pursuant to I.C. 5-14-3-4(a)(3) and I.e. 5-14-3-4(a)(4). 
3 Activation counts disaggregated by The number of subscribers, coupled with the amOlmt of commission paid in a particular region is confidential 

region coupled with paid infonnation that constitutes a trade secret as defined by I.C. 24-2-3. Disclosure of subscriber numbers and 
commissions the corresponding commission amounts would give competitors insight into TerraCom's penetration in 

specific geographic areas, as well as the proprietary business processes involving the structure and payment 
of commissions, which would economically harm TerraCom and offer information to competitors that is not 
otherwise pubJicly available. Competitors could use the subscribership and commission levels to assess the 
relative success of TerraCom's business model; duplicate it; and use the model to target TerraCom's existing 
customer base. No amount of independent research could yield the infonnation showing the correlation 
between subscribership levels and commissions paid in particular regions. TerraCom does not disclose this 
information to the public and restricts it to employees with a need to know the infonnation. Accordingly, the 
information should be exempt from public disclosure pursuant to I.C. 5-14-3-4(a)(4). 

4 Inventory information, including The amount of inventory distributed by TerraCom to particular agents and/or in particular geographic regions 
amounts of inventory held in or wire centers is confidential infonnation that constitutes a trade secret as defmed by I.C. 24-2-3. 
particular geographic regions Disclosure of this inventory information would give competitors insight into TerraCom's penetration in 
and/or wire centers, business specific geographic areas, as well as the proprietary business processes involving how and in what volumes 
processes for handling inventory TerraCom distribnted inventory, which would economically hann TerraCom and offer information to 

competitors that is not otherwise publicly available. Competitors could use the inventory infonnation and the 
associated volumes in specific geographic areas to assess the relative success of TerraCom's business model; 
duplicate it; and use the model to tar<ret TerraCom's existin<r customer base. No amount of independent 



research could yield the information showing the correlation between inventory levels and locations. 
TerraCom does not disclose this information to the public and restricts it to employees with a need to know 
the information. Accordingly, the information should be exempt from public disclosure pursuant to I.C. 5-
14-3-4( a)( 4). 

5 Commission information, including The amount of commissions paid by TerraCom to particular agents and the internal business processes 
amounts paid to particular agents; regarding the commission structure and payment protocols is confidential information that constitutes a trade 
business processes for paying secret as defmed by I.e. 24-2-3. Disclosure of the commission information would apprise competitors of 
commissions proprietary business processes involving the structure and payment of commissions, which would 

economically harm TerraCom and offer information to competitors that is not otherwise publicly available. 
Competitors could use the commission information to assess the relative success of TerraCom's business 
model; duplicate it; and use the model to target TerraCom's existing customer base. No amount of 
independent research could yield the information showing the commission structure and amounts. TerraCom 
does not disclose this information to the public and restricts it to employees with a need to know the 
information. Accordingly, the information should be exempt from public disclosure pursuant to I.C. 5-14-3-
4(a)(4). 

6 Company computer system login This information includes login and email infonnation for TerraCom's proprietary computer system that, if 
information, including login IDs disclosed, could anow a person to hack into TerraCom's system, which contains private customer and 
and email IDs applicant information such as names, addresses, telephone numbers, and private records that could include 

social security numbers. No amount of independent research could yield the login and ID infonnation. 
TerraCom does not disclose this information to the public and restricts it to employees with a need to know 
the information. According to I.e. 5-l4-3-4(b)(IO), the information should not be disclosed because it is 
"administrative infonnation that would jeopardize a record keeping or security system." The email ID 
infonnation is also private information of the individual to whom the email information belongs. Because 
the email ID and login information generally includes the first initial and last name of the individual, 
disclosure could reveal the identity of individuals working on behalf of TerraCom and thereby cause 
competitive hann as described above for Categories 1 and 2. Therefore, disclosure is also prohibited 
pursuant to I.C. 5-14-3-4(a)(4). 

7 Personal information of those not The information includes the names of TerraCom customers and the~ relatives. This is the same type of 
associated with the company, such information found to be confidential in the Presiding Officers' November 8, 2013 docket entry. Public 
as customers and their relatives disclosure of this information would divulge private information of an individual as well as trade secret 

information not otherwise available to the public or to TerraCom's competitors. Competitors could use the 
information to target TerraCom's customers. TerraCom does not disclose the information to the public and it 
restricts access to TerraCom employees with a need to know the information. Accordingly, the information 
should be exempt from public disclosure pursuant to I.C. 5-14-3-4(a)(4). Additionally, under the Federal 
Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552(a), certain records maintained on individuals should be maintained as 
confidential. The Act defines such records to include "information about an individual . .. including . .. his 
name, or the identif'ying number, symbol, or other identif'ying particular assigned to the individual." 5 U.S.C. 
§ 552(a)(4). 
4(a)(3). 

As such, the information should be exempt from public disclosure pursuant to I.e. 5-14-3-

2530096_1 
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AFFIDAVIT OF DALE R. SCHMICK 

STATE OF MISSOURI ) 
) SS: 

COUNTY OF PLATTE ) 

Dale R. Schmick, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states as follows: 

1. I am the Chief Operating Officer of TerraCom, Inc. ("TerraCom"), and in this 

capacity I have personal knowledge of all relevant matters pertaining to the letter dated March 6, 

2014 from TerraCom's counsel, Nikki G. Shoultz, to Beth Krogel Roads, Acting General 

Counsel for the Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission ("lURC"), including the matrix attached 

thereto as Exhibit A. I am authorized to make this affidavit on behalf of TerraCom. My 

business address is 40 I E Memorial Rd, Suite 400, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 73114. 

2. I am the same Dale R. Schmick who pre-filed testimony in lURC Cause No. 

44332 and who testified at the final evidentiary hearing in the same proceeding on December 16, 

2013. 

3. I have reviewed the ex parte communication (the "Communication") sent on or 

about February 20, 2014 to certain IURC Commissioners in Cause No. 44332 from Gary 

Clowers. 

4. For the reasons set forth in the matrix attached as Exhibit A, the information 

redacted from the Communication (the "Redacted Information") is trade secret information and 

private personal information that is protectable from disclosure pursuant to Indiana law. 



5. The Redacted Information falls into seven categories, as described in the first 

column of the matrix attached as Exhibit A. The Redacted Information qualifies as 

"information" as contemplated by I.e. 24-2-3. 

6. TerraCom derives economic value from maintaining the confidentiality of the 

Redacted Information. As set forth in Exhibit A, competitors could use certain Redacted 

Information on geographic locations of inventory and sales activity to assess the relative success 

of TerraCom's business model; duplicate it; and use the model to target TerraCom's existing 

customer base. Competitors could use certain of the Redacted Information revealing employee 

and customer names and contact information to target specitic individuals with unique Lifeline 

experience in order to reproduce TerraCom's subscribership levels or win existing TerraCom 

customers. The Redacted Information also provides economic value to competitors who could 

gain insight into the specific terms and business processes surrounding the payment of sales 

commissions. Competitors could duplicate the model to structure a sales force designed to 

reproduce TerraCom's subscribership levels or to win existing customers. If disclosed, other 

aspects of the Redacted Information could would jeopardize TerraCom's record keeping system 

and expose private customer and applicant information such as names, addresses, telephone 

numbers, and private records. Additionally, under the Federal Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552(a), 

certain of the Redacted Information showing the name and identifying information of individuals 

should be maintained as confidential. 

7. The Redacted Information is not publicly reported or readily ascertainable by 

TerraCom's competitors. No amount of independent research could yield the Redacted 

Information to TerraCom's existing or potential competitors. 
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8. Ten'aCom does not disclose the Redacted Information to the public and it restricts 

access to TerraCom employees with a need to know the information. 

9. If the Commission believes that the Redacted Information is not mandatorily 

protected by Indiana law, I would request a public hearing pursuant to Indiana Administrative 

Rule 9(H) and I show as follows: 

a. The public interest will be substantially served by 
prohibiting access. This is because granting access would undermine an 
individual's right to privacy in his/her own identifying information. 
Further, prohibiting access ensures that the confIdential and proprietary 
trade secrets of Terra Com (and any other private business) are secured. 

b. Access or dissemination of the Redacted Information will 
create a signiticant risk of substantial ham1 to TerraCom in that it will 
reveal the trade secret intormation of TerraCom. Further, access or 
dissemination of the Redacted In1ol'lnation will create a signi1lcant risk of 
substantial harm to the individuals whose personal information will be 
disclosed. 

c. The Redacted Infonnation should be excluded /1'0111 public 
access because (I) it constitutes a trade secret of TerraCom; and (2) it 
contains the personal infomlation, data, and identifying marks of eUITent 
or former TerraCom customers, employees and agents. 

Dated at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma this ~" day orZ_4_' _-"-.-. 

S~b~~iQ,ed and ~wom to before me 
t1l1s:)t1-"uay oJ~, 2014 

~RVlJc-ltCl 'DUl Ci\,CU-=-J 
Notary Public, State of Oklahoma t 
My Commission Expires ____ _ 

?DatC R. Schmic1" Chief Operating Officer 
TerraCom, Inc. 
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PAMELA D. RONEY 
Notary Public, Stale of Oklahoma 

Commission #I 10003362 
My Commlulon Explre$ April 21 , 2014 



- ---

Coe, Shala 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
SUbject: 

Attachments: 

Importance: 

From: Ziegner, David 

'-- Veleta, Davit>E' 
Thursday, February 20, 2014 11 :20 AM 
Cae, Shala 
FW: Letter of Complaint To USAC, FCC, Clnd Public Utility Commission wi Supporting 
Documents 
Doc - 1-

ToEXclusiveDistributionOrAssistClowersWithBecoOlingAProvider.pdf; 
, Doc- i 

I nve"tme.ntRequer;\. pdl 
I nventory April. pdf; Doc 12b i I 

Doc 12a-MissouriAgentlncident6-24.pdf; Doc - 6 ~Generated From Terracom --Inventory 
Phone Request Report7.16.13-3.xlsx; Doc Sb --Generated From Terracom T1003 
CLOWERS FREE INVENTORY 3.29.2013.xlsx; Doc 14 AttorneyLetter-Response-
Contract.pdt, Doc 15b Generated From TerraCorn -Inventory June Update 
27420.xlsx; Doc 1S-Email ,lnventoryReportJune24--27240 Outstanding.pdf; Doc 
18 TerraCom COMBINED ORDER CLOWER 2.19.13.xlsx; Doc 19 Clower Q2 Forecast 2013 
Revised.xlsx; Doc 23a- FendMayResidualCommission-January Not Included.pdf, 
Doc 23b Clowers May. Residual Cotnission_Report-Data Section Show 23160 With January 
Included.xlsx; Doc 23c- Email- MayResidualWithAtlachmenLpdf; Doc 2Sa-Email--

March-ApriIResiduaIReport.pdf, Doc -25b-Clowers Communications Commissions 
March April_Residual_Report.xlsx; Doc 25c fendsMarch-
ApriIResiduaIReportPayOweDec·DecNov.pdf; Doc 26·Ernail-
ClowersComrllunicationsQuestlorlsResiduaIJune24--3 DaysLaterTeflllinalionLelter.pdf; Doc 
27~endsJuneResiduaIReportEmail--June Higher Than July.pdf; Doc 27b -Generated 
By feiTaCorn--Clowers_June_ Residual Comission_Reportx!sx; Doc 31 Generated By 
TerraCom - Disk- Clowers_July- Residual Comission_Report 2013 -Lower Than June.xlsx; 
Email- (Doc 9)-lssueWithAgentSellingPhoneAndPenalty.pdf; Email-10-
T erraComAcknowledgesClowersCommu nicationsCommlttmentT oCo mpliance. pdf, Email-11 a-
Agentlssu pdf; Email-Doc 13-AskingCCLLCToDoMoreActivations.pdf 

High 

Sent: Thursday, February 20, 2014 9:49 AM 
To: Veleta, David E 
Subject: FW: Letter of Complaint To USAC, FCC, and Public Utility Commission wi Supporting Documents 
Importance: High 

From: gary@c!owerscomnlunications.com [mai1tgg~<;19werscQ....n.1fnurlj~ation~,com] 
Sent: Thursday, February 20, 20149:45 AM 
To: !!andis@urc.,..i.!'!.&Q..'t; Mays, Carolene; Ziegner, David; b.anthonY_@Qc,:cemail.co.m; Q.murphy@occemail.com; 
g,.dou9Ias@occ~!lliili,com . 
Cc: Attorney Muhammad 
Subject: Letter of Complaint To USAC, FCC, and Public Utility Commission wi Supporting Documents 
Importance: High 

Good morning, 

To members of USAC, FCC, and Public Utility Commissions, although I have an attorney who is representing my company 

in a civil lawsuit against TerraCom Civil Action No. 1:2014cv00291 filed in the United States District Court for the 

Northern District of Georgia, I've decided to write this letter as a formal com plaint against 

I 



TerraCom/VourTel/SkyComto for its blatant mischaracterization Clowers Comn1unications, llC ag~rlttne.twork as a 

network with compliance issues. 

Further, .the failure to pay commissions, the creation of fraudulent inventory reports, the misrepresentation of 

commission reports and the intentional delay to pay residual commissions in order to payout less are acts committed 

against my company. We believe that Clowers Communications, LLC and its agent's reputation have been egregiously 

injured by our association and distribution opportunity with YourTeFTerraCom-SkyCom and its decision to shutdown the 

agent program with blame fqr that decisi~ to shutdown being compliance issues with its agent network of which we 

were a part of. Thus placing Clowers Communicati0-:1'lS, llGunder the umbr;llJl1a o[~uspicion for compliance violations 

and fraud waste and abuse allegations. This has made it very difficult for us to secure significantCtiistribution J,!.' 

opportunities with other Lifeline Providers and caused () tremendous decrease in revenue. We have (3lso suffered 

tremendous loss of revenue due to TerraCom's decision to withhold commissions based upon what we believe are 

fabricated inventory reports. I simply want the governing bodies to hear "our side" -th e ae~nts and master agents- and 

make a decision on w!lether a company such as VourTel .. TerraCG,i'f1-SkyCom is suited for th'e lifeline Program and 

whetherthey should continue to operate as an ETC/Lifeline. 
·d. 

I have always felt compelled after reading many of the state.,wents concerning the shutdown of 

T erraCom/YourTel to ad dress- the "iss(Je" of its co ntracted agents, especially as it relates to Clowers communications, 

llC. As one of TerraCom/VourTel major distributors, I believe I am qualified and justified in addressing, what I believe is 

the intentional misrepresentation of the truth by TerraCom's top brass, ••••••••••••••••• 

.......... concerfith{1fs agent program as it relates to fraud, waste, and abuse of the lifeline program. 

I n a letter to my company, it states that 

/:/'" (!/ From: 

Datc: Fri, 28 Jun 2013 06:34:36 -0700 

To: garY~9wcrscorr!!nunicatiorls,com<garyc£illowersc.om)nunications.com> 

Subjcct: ACTION REQUIRED: Clowers Agent Agreement (CONFIDENTIAL) 

June 27, 2013 

Gary Clowers 

1572 Hwy. 85 N., SuiteJ05 

Fayetteville, GA 30214 

RE: Agent Agreement (CONFIDENTIAL) 

Dear Mr .. C]owers, 

As you are aware, both TerraCom, Inc. and YourTel America, Inc. have relied on a successful agent 

network to expand their subscriber base for Lifeline services. Tbat portion of the company's business relies on 

nmding from the FCC and USAC to support these services. Although TcrraCom alld Y ourTel have the 

strongest protections in the industry to root out waste, haml, and abuse, 1t is apparent that rcccnt media attention 

targeting compliance by agent networks could threaten TelTaCom and Y6urTel's standing with the FCC andlor 

USAC with an immediate notice of such a change. 

As a result, the company is temlinating all Agent Agreements effective July 1,2013. We will begiu the 

terminatioll process outlined in the Agreement, including tinal commissions, handset returns and reconciliation, 

and the return of company marketing materials. Sales by your company through June 30 will be honored and 

commissions included in this termination process. 
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(j) 

\Vc appreciate the work yom company has don? to help grow our subscriber base, but arc~ unt(Jrlunatcly, not 011 

a position to continue our commitment to you given ~·reccnt. USAC llutice. We are fully cooperating with 
tJSACs request and are confident in a positive outcome in the ncnr futllfc-. As SOOB as we know more we wiIl 

contact you to discuss our strategic plans for the future. 
Sincerc]y~ 

Sustain ability, 

TerraCom & Yourtel Wireless 

As du Iy noted, the reaso n or justification for TerraCom's declsion to shutdown its agent program was that its 

agents network was being targeted by media. Was there a real issue with its agents compliance? Or were the agents 

used as a scapegoat to cover for internal issl~es, and to make the rcc, U5AC, pues, and media think they were being 

~'Proactive" in poliCing and eliminating problems. From an order entry perspective, TerraCom utilized one of the best 

fraud prevention portals that's available known as VCARE. With this system there are mUltiple features that each order 

must pass in order to be approved. (1) Identity Validation through Lexis Nexis, (2) Address Validation through Melissa 

Data, (3) Duplication Prevention - within VCARE orTerraCom's database, (4) Upload ID and Proof of Benefit, (5) 

electronic Signature, (6) Live Review, (7) Approval or Denial, (8) Phone Activated and Issued, (91 Activation Call Made. 

This system was implemented according to ••••• in 2012 for the purpose of making its lifeline program more 

compliant due to TerraCom's issues with fratJd and duplication. As a master distributor, this system is in my opinion one 

afthe best to use to process orders under the nfeline program. The only thing its rniss'mg 'IS the ability to "dip into"

"check" a national database for duplication. With the above said and understanding the systern that was in place, any 

agent who processed an order utilizing it could not create "fake" accounts as each person they signed up (1) had to be 

present, (2) had to have a valid ID, (3) had to have proof of benefit, (4) had to sign (electronic signature),(5) the 

information had to be review in "real-time" then approved or denied (6) and thereafter received a phone if approved. 

So where Was the so-called compliance issue? The only foreseeable issl;les of compliance forTerraCom/YourTel!5kycom 

are that they allowed almost any and everyone to distribute phones for them without taking the agents through a 

formal "compliance" training and thereafter overseeing the agent's activity when out in the field. The only thing they 

trained on and monitored was the orders being inputted as this was, to me, their only concern. 

In fact, this is one of the issues I addressed with, ••••••••••••••••• ,n a phone 

conference where I reported from my field agents that in St louis, Baton Roug.e} and New Orleans there were agents 

distributing phones for TerraCom but also signing up the same customers for Access and Safe link at the same time and 

location. And their response to me Was worry about your people. I also addressed the issue of allowing any individual 

who wants to distribute phones to become a master distributor without any kind of supervision just coming into the 

industry, getting phones, and being out there without any accountability. I recommended to Darrel to hire compliance 

officer(s) who. trained the agents and periodically visited their sites or locations or requested site audit photos of 

locations; however, to my knowledge that never happened. 
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What I learned about Te·rra~fiff~rwhenever issues surfaced related to agents they were reactive instead of 
proactive. According to_ anct , they didn't really have to shut down the agent program but Dale 

Schmid< ",""S very persistent in wanting to do so because he (Dale) wanted the company to "fly below the radar" due to 

the possibility of other internal issues that could be discovered related to their Oklahoma, Missouri, and Indiana 

subscriber base which could cause them to be completely shutdown. They never divulged the issue(s) but did 

reluctantly and hesitantly acknowledge a few issues existed. In our phone conference, I said you guys gotta give me 

more than this because companies don't just shutdown because of what agents do unless there are some other things 

. going on. And after saying that, there was a moment of brief silence, Rob started out and Darrel finished with admitting 

the aforementioned. (See Doc 2 "Fly Below The Radar") 

Now since TerraCom only had an order entry training program, all the agents who worked with my company, 

was trained on compliance by us, and thereafter supervised by my company. I'm not saying all my agents were "angels" 

out in the field but when issues arose we were able to address them without a·shutdown. In fact there were instances of 

where we caught agents attempting to sell the free phones, working with other providers in the same state while 

working with Clowers Communications, llC but we never shutdown. (See Doc 9, 10 pgs 3-4, 11a, 11b, 12a, 12b) We 

strove to be 100% compliant all the time and even TerraCom ackMwledged OUr commitment to compliance. (See Doc 

10 pg 2) You may also visit our website at www.lifelinedistributor.com to see video and agent ethical conduct pledge. 

So if Clowers Communications, llC can address and resolve misconduct issues related to field agents and other 

providers can do likewise, why COUldn't TerraCom do the same? Perhaps they were attempting to hide something 

bigger? Perhaps they just don't have what it takes to enforce compliance or even want to enforce it? And/or perhaps 

they wanted to use the agents to add to their subscriber base, terminate them and then ride the money train generated 

from the (agents) work? I know my company never received. any kind of required compliance signage or material from 

YourTel-TerraCom-SkyCom; however, we did receive marketing material to "brand" their company. (See Doc 18) The 

compliance signage was something I purchased and sent to every one of my agent's locations after they refused to issue 

it to us. So in essence what I'm saying is the bigge~t issue TerraCom has ever had with compliance from an agent is their 

unwillingness to train and enforce compliance on its agent network. I respectfully assert that the agents who used this 

system was not the issue and their firing or termination was used as a cover. We believe that it was YourTel-TerraCom

SkyCom"s drive to make money (Greed) over what matters (Principles, Policy, and the Enforcement of) is, has always (!) been, and will always be the issue if allowed to remain a provider. (See Doc 13) To remedy the issue ofenfordng 

compliance, I suggested in an email to . to allow my company to assume full responsibility 

of distribution and enforcement of compliance. (See Documents 1, 2, 3) 

Additionally, another issue we have with TerraCom is not only how they shutdown the agent program but 

whether it was actually.used to deprive my company of its legitimate right to new subscriber commissions and residuals 

from customers we added to its database. This is a matter we have attempted to work out with TerraCom however, 

they have refused to acknowledge any error on their part In calculating major inventory discrepancies against us and 

intentionally delaying by one month residuals owe to Clowers Communications, llC per the agreement even when 

active. This Is a matter that may have to be settled in court however, I would like to apprise the recipients of this letter 

of Terra Com's practice in cooking the books to benefit TerraCom to the detriment of whomever. Perhaps they did the 

same with the form 497s7 Something to think aboutl!! 

qowers Communications, llC added approximatel~ew subscribers for TerraCom within a 9 month 

period. In March of 2013 TerraCom and Clowers Communications, llC renewed its original to contract to an agreement 

with a 3 year term. (See Document 14 pg 3) In this agreement, the terms of termination states that ifTerraCom 

determines that if a sub-agent of Clowers Communications, llC threatens its standing with the FCC/USAC this is grounds 

for termination if the matter is not corrected within 7 days. In actuality, the contract has no language contained that 
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would allow either party to outright terminate even if they didn't want to be in a contractual obligation within the 3 year 

term. The contract is automatically renewed yearly. The residual component is retroactive to the actual original starting 

month of November for the life ofthe customer as long as the Clowers Communications, LLC remains active and in good 

standing. (See Document 14 pgs 3, 4, s)We submit the following as our positions: 

1. There are no records or correspondence of any type sent from TerraCom at anytime notifying Clowers 

Communications, LLC that any of its agents threatened its standing with the FCC/USAC. 

2. There are no records or correspondence of any type sent from TerraCom at anytime notifying Clowers 

Communications, LLC that it or its agents had committed acts that would place or have placed it in bad standing 

with YourTel-TerraCom-SkyCom. 

3. Since this was a volunteer or self imposed shutdown of its (TerraCom) agent program, and Clowers 

Communications, LLC was in good standing and active at that time, Clowers Communications, LLC should not be 

barred or precluded from receiving its monthly residuals for all active accounts. 

4. Since a 3 year agreement existed and was breached by TerraCom, Clowers Communications, LLC should be 

entitled to compensation for its commitment to the agreement (A Buy Out/Settlement). This compensation 

should be determined by the 3 year potential income projection that shows estimated $12,000,000.00 potential 

earnings. (See Doc 30) 

~ 
As for inventory, TerraCom alleges that Clowers Communications, LLC has outstanding inventory in excess of 

~emaining after withholding nearl. 'n commissions. (See Document 14 pg 1, 2) In the reports 

submitted to Clowers Communications, LLC, TerraCom uses missing or unreturned ESNs and MONs to justify 

withholding new activation commission and residuals. They refuse to look at the actual numbers. In our explanation to 

them using their own documents and emails we simply outlined the impossibility of any outstanding inventory that 

would justify holding such a large a mount of new activation commissions and residual commissions. We also question 

whetherTerraCom, breached contract with the shutdown, whether Clowers Communications, LLC Is entitled to 

residuals after self-imposed shutdown, whether Clowers Com munications, LLC is entitled to compensation for the 

remaining term of the 3 year agreement using projected activation income and projected residual Income computations 

to determine the amount owe, whether TerraCom fabricated inventory reports, whether TerraCom's management 

conspired to defraud Clowers Communications of commissions on both new activations and residuals, whether 

TenaCom displayed a pattern of fraudulently miscalculating commissions to short Clowers Communications, LLC for 4 

consecutive months prior to Shutdown. (See Document 16) 

0) Fabricated Inventory Reports: According to email correspondence between~nd Clowers Communications, LLC in 

April Clowers Communications had _hones in system inventory based upon the system inventory spreadsheet 

~ from 3.29.2013 (See Doc Sa, sb) From April toJune Clowers Communications requested and received approximately 

~ & .. additional phones. (See Doc 6) Since there Was an actual reconciliation in April the amount of" an' 
total phones shipped to Clowers Communications. (See Doc sa,sb, 6) Clowers Communications between the 

months of April and June added approximately lew subscribers and returned over.phones with proof of 

delivery. (See Doc 7,8, 9-Must be filtered or sorted according to dote) Although our numbers for the amount of activations 

show we activated. of what Was shipped to us from April- June and what was on hand on 3/29/2013, we received a ® inventory report from_ on July 1" 2013 which showed an outstanding inventory balance o. phones. 

(See Doc 15, 15b) In conclusion, TerraCom could show us with an outstanding inventory; however, they have never 

shown how and where the phones came from. We submitted all supporting documentation and TerraCom has refused 

to acknowledge any errors on their part and refuse to pay. 

Compensation--Commission & Residual: We often question their motive for the shutdown, especially as it relates to 

Clowers Communications. We believe they used the shutdown not only as a Cover for company misconduct b.ut alSO as a 

5 



way to terminate a contract that would've eventually had them paying out large sums of residual commissions to 

Clowers Communications, LLC had the contract continued for the term of3years. (See Doc 30 Projected New Activations 

& Residuals) We believe they fabricated inventory reports to justify not paying the final new activation commission and 

increased the outstanding balance by enough so that they wouldn't have to payout the residuals for months to come. 

In fact their actions of intentionally delaying residual payout from the onset of the new agreement demonstrate their 

lack of desire to pay. (See Docs - 23a, 23b, 23c, 25a, 25b, 25c, 27a, 27b) Further, it was not long after Clowers 

Communications, LLC began to question the delay in paying residual commissions and the continuous shortfall that the 

contracts were terminated. (See Doc 26) On June 24th 2013 we began to question Terra Com concerning residual 

commission payout, on June 26'" they discontinued shipping phones, then on June 27" they sent letters announcing 

shutdown of agent program. According to the residual pay structure Clowers Communications is to receive'" 

residual commission for a each customer who remains on in theanonth. (See Doc 14 pg 5) For example,_ ••• ' 

We raised the question concerning calCUlation of resld.ual and actually stated that they delayed the residual payout by 

one month was to avoid a larger residual commission pay to Clowers Communications, LLC. For example, in emails from 

where he 

which Clowers Communications, LLC only received 
(See Doc 27a, 27b) 

~ - - - "'""'< "- '" ---<->- - .. - •• - • ~ - - - ~ - -

data section on each excel spreadsheet report show 

for Clowers Communications, LLC 

Clowers Communications, LLC was paid a total O;f:~::=::::::==:;: 
however, CC, LLC shOUld've received the months of 

ue to the intentional delay in paying commissions CC, LLC was shorted 

I 
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8existing subscribers and new activation of nearll @ 

Vosubscribers and the associated residual, 

.J 

, 

even without considering the addition of new 
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SUbJect: Re: Proposal 

From: gary@clowcrscommul)iciltion~.com 

Date; Sat, Jun 29, 20131;03 pm 

To: 

Except Wednesday. My stepmother passed, and her funeral service will be held Wedlle~day at 2p. 

Thanks 
Sent on the Sprint® Now Network Irom my BlackBerry® 

From: "I 
Dale: Sat,:1.9 Jun 1U1::1 u\J:u,,:n..: -UfUU 
To; gary@clowerscommunications.eom<g<!lrY@Clowerscommunicalions.com> 
Subject: Re: Proposal 

Just landed in OKC. I wil( respond this weekend. 

Thanks, 

IMPORTANT - This e-mail rness,1ge is illtendfld only for the Use 01 the Individual or entity 10 wllietl it is addres.5ed, and may contain inforrnallon Iha\ is 
privileged, conFidential, subject to any confidentiality agreements and e~mpllrom disclosure subjlJcl 10 (my confidenlialily <lgreernents or under 
applicable law. II you are not Ihe intended recipienl, you are hereby notified Ihat we do '101 consent to <my reading, disseminalion, distribution or copying 
01 this e-mail message.llyouhavereceivedthiscom!wmicaliollinerror.ple~s8nolifythesenderimmediatelyby[eIUme-rmlil.deletetillse-flaH.delet~ 
Ihe transmitted information and destroy any copies. NJy dissemil1alion or use of this In/ormalion by a person other than me intended recipient is 
unauthorized and may be illegal. Violators may be prosecuted. 

E-mail lrunsmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free as informaliol1 could be intercepted, corrupted,losl, destroyed, arrive lale, 
incomplete, or contain viruses. The sllnder therefore does not accept liability for ally errors or omissions in the eontenls of this message, which arise as a 
resull of e-maillmnsmission. 

Good morning, 

Just wanted to know if you would be interested in investin9 in my company or helping it get setup as a lifeline 
provider. This of course would completely limit your exposure, as my company would be the front for distribution. 
With your assistance, CCLlC company could npply in n few s~iJles to net started and gradually exp<.Jncl. I am unsure 
as to which states (Ire the easiest to get approval; however, the resources you used to get. er,lalJlIshed could be of 
great fl5sistance in gettin\j this joint venture up Clnd nmnin9, 

We hDve all the necessary ingredients to get another company up and runnrnq, <1nd t!uiWJ accordinn to FCC rules and 
regulations. 

On the other hand, give me an opportunity to manage TerraCom's lifeline program for 90 days. I am confident I can 
get this company fully compliant and remain compliant within 7-10 days. We will not become operational until we 
have a set standard in place and the ability to enforce ·It. r will keep my team as the sale distributor, as I trust each 
manager to hire the right people to do the right thing. 

Give me the opportunity, I can do this. I know J ,..an, I will need your complete support and backing regardless to 
whom or what. As long as I am dOin~J things right. 

Gary A. Clowers Sr. 
Main: 866-580-3864 
Cell: 770~900-3532 

Fax: 866-590~3672 

Website: www.lifelinedistributor cam 

'''·Nf-,.;:nc\:··"r y;)~' f>d 2. l:C·:·f;'Il"i th:;;- j" ;'>';'!:, ... :i(::i ~:.~,-" ;,e·" 
.Ext:-:-] ;.I,i(,,_., ",rod !':.PF'j.>·.~, i·~l:~ ,~,r I·;,~; ~;::i:lith: Y,\:.: 1'4.[,:; 

,,,):~,;:, ~.; .. ,~ fl.. i,)':~:;::l; :.;:- ;··/:·,~;H ' .. l",.i\.i;:~r:,. c:,-.~~.J fhL 
\:c: t" i·e.;:,:, r;(,e '::.:;' r:;.c j':. ;1:\., 

1/4/20149:40 AM 
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Subjlld; Response to email to 

From: 
Date: Wed, Jul 03, 2013 4:05 pm 

To; "gary@clowerscomnltlllic<1lions.com" <g<uy@clowll(scommunlcalions.com> 

Mr. Clowers,_ is out of the office with a minor emergency and hasn't responded your email horn the weekend. 

: At this time, we will not be able to continue with the contractual rehHionship. We've exhausted all thoughtful avenues to find a way to 
move forward however it's in the best interest of TenaCom/YourTel fly below the radar lIntii the outcome of our funding is declded. 

We're very much appreciative of yow organizations commitment to the partnership however there is too much a stake at the moment 
to proceed with our agent program. If anything changes over the next 30-60 days we'll keep your organization in mind. In that same 
spirit, please work with your orga nizCltion to return all asset!. expedifuusly, (lur shareholders are commitled to making your 

organization whole for the work you've done, Once the inventory is reconciled. 

Please call1email with additional questions and/or concerns. 

Sustainabillty, 

Terra(o!11 & Yourtel Wireless 

Copyright © 2003-2014. All rights leserved. 

1/12/2014 6:37 AM 
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Sullje!;l: Re; Proposal 

From: .............................. ... 

Date: Sat, Jun 29, 201312;03 pm 

To; "g ary@dowcrscommllniGulions.com" <; 11 ary@clowcrSCQlnIlIUllic;ltjolls.cOIn) 

Jllsllnnded ill OI(C. I will re!.lpond this weekelld. 

Thanks, 

IMPORTANT - This e-mai! mess8go is inlended only lor the use of the individu<ll or entity to which II is addressed, und may contain iniormalion thOlI is 
privileged, confidential, subjecllo any cOllftdelltiulity agteeroonls <llltl exempt from disclosure subject to any co,1lidenliaJi1y agreements or undol 
applicable l<lw. tr you are !lcllhe intended rocipiel)t, you are hereby Ilollfied Ihat we do not consent to any reading, dissemination, distribution or cOpying 
of this a-mail message. If you have received this GommuniCl3~on in error, please notify the sender Immediately by relurn e-rl'l(lil, delete this e-mail, detete 
the transmitted information and destroy any copies. Any disseminatioJl or LJSe of this ioforn"lallon by (I person olher them Ihe intended racipienlls 
unauthorized and may be illegaL Violators may be prosecutet!. 

E-maillransmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-frfle as informatiorl coulll ue illt<:lfcepted, corrupted,losl, destroyed, arrive 181o, 
incorrplete, or contain viruses. The send1-)[ therefore does nol (.lcceptliGbillty for {lny errors or omissions in lhe conlenls of this nwssage, which mi5e as n 
result of e-mail transmission. 

Good morning, 

Just wanted to know if you would be interested in investing in my company Of helping it get setup as a Iifell11e 
provider, This of course would completely limit your exposure, as my company would be the front for distribution, 
With your aSSistance, CCLLC cOlllpany could apply in a few states to get .<;tarted and gradually expand_ I am unsure 
as to which states are the easiest to get approval; however, the re.soun:es you used to get established could be of 
great assistance in gettIng this joint venture up and running. 

We have all the necessary Ingredients to get ilnother' company up and running, and doing according to FCC rules and 
regulations. 

On the other hand, give me an opportunity to manage TerraCom'slifeline program for 90 days. I am confident I can 
get this company fully compliant and remain compliant within 7-10 days. We will not become operational until we 
have a set standard in place and the abitlty to enforce it. I will keep my team as the sale distributor, (IS I trust each 
manager to hire the right people to do the right tiling. 

Give me the opportunity. I can do this. I know J can. I will need your camplerf> suppor"t and hncking regardless to 
whom or what_ As long as J am doing things right. 

Gary A. Clowers Sr. 
Main: 866-580-3864 
Cell: 770-900-3532 
Fax: 866-590-3672 
Website: www lifeljnedistributQr.t;om 

"';.!)?h(:m~il'2:~' you i'ind a i?~r:;:(H1 th.,·t: j~ LJr;p!?"i(.!.a!.:;!,'~' LcV,d, Id~ter H,'1'::;.to. f.';JsiUvQ H,.::-t'ltaf J~t~:itlJdef Goss Th8 
Extra i'/iii0r <)..l1d ,t~p'Pth;s ~'H:;; or [{:.er F&fth:, You Are)), ThG. FlF(..!sc:.ncl~ o-~ RoV;.oH..y. 

Copyright © 2003-2014. All rights reserved. 
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Clowers Communications LlC 

Jonesboro, Ga. 30238 

770-900·3532 

6/24/2013 

Letter of Termination 

Dote: 6/24/2013 

To: Reginald D. Strode 

Clowers Communications LLC hereby terminates the contract between it and Regina!d D. Strode an 
Independent Sub-Contractor. 

Mr. Reginald D Strode of 8668 Kathlyn Dr Berkeley MO 63134 is hereby terminated on 6/24/2013 for 
attempting to sell a Lifeline Program free cell phone to an individual, as reported by his supervisor 
Christopher Watson. This incident is rated as a severe violation and warranted immediat!:! termination. 

Incident Report Summary: 

On 6/20/2013 Mr. Strode was distributing phones. During a routine site visit, I observed and heard Mr. 
Strode offering to sell a customer a free cell for $25.00. He told the customer, he couldn't qualify him 
but if Ile gave $25.00 he could bypass the system and give him an upgraded phone. This was actually a 
way to convince the customer to buy a phone he already had qualified for as there i~ no W(lY to bypass 
the system that we know of due to (1) Identity Valid;ltion, (7.) Address Valid<ltion, (3j Duplicate Check 
within the TerraCom/YourTel system. I irnrnediate!y shutdown his location and asked him to turn in all 
of his equipment. I reported the incident to my mannger Mr. GiJry Clowers. 

Option: 

You may appeal the decision in writing within 5 business days. 

You are hereby ordered per agreement to turn in ;:.ill equipment (phones), uniforms, and marketing 
material bearing the name and/or logo of Terra Com/Your Tel and/or Clowers Communications. Upon 
receipt of all inventories, your final payment shall be sent via direct deposit. 

ThiS independent contract agreement is hereby terminated on this .f!.dny of June, 2013. 

Gary A c'Jfers 

CMan~t: 
-.--
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Subject: Inctdent In MISsouri (Agent Fired For Attempting To Sell A Phone) 

From: gary@clowerscommunications.com 

Date: Wed. Ju110, 201312:14 pm 

To: S 
Cc: 

Attach: IMG.pdf 

I wanted to forward you all this termination letter we executed on 6/24/2013 for Reginald Strode. 
We had no idea this guy would go on 111 with the BS. The site Chris showed him was Melissa Data 
not Zillow. He did an address search because the customer's address on the 10 wasn't pulling up In 
the system. If you look at the cHp, he never "hows Chris's screen while out in the field but rather 
his screen at home. 

Gary A. Clowers Sr. 
Main: 866-580-3864 
Cell: 770-900-3532 
Fax: 866-590-3672 
Website: www.lifelinedistributor.com 

"When-G'\..'.;:;r vc.u find ,?t p,.':'ts~Jn that h-, !>el.l..:;r~d;,::~'bi'et Lc'yd, tH:lre, h3'-::\: P. t;O;~'ith!t::: RV~e-nt;.:'j 
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S_NOU PO_NUMBER MASTtR DISTRIBI RETAILE PI lONE. PHONE. PHON PHONE. PI-IONE._ 

1 OATER2013040734 SKYCOIVTl 2000 ulllln 2000 lI#lI#N# 

2 DATER201304l456 SKYCOIV- !ODD #### 1000 ###### 

3 DATER2013041457 SKYCOIV- GOIl 11#11# 500 IIII#lIlIlI 

® 
4 DATER2013041876 2000 1I11#n 1800 lIUlIlIml 

5 DATER20130421108 500 #### 500 lIlI###ff 

6 DATER20130421109 SKYCOIV 2500 #### 1392 #ff#### 

7 DATER20130421110 SKYCON 2500 #### 1000 ###### 

8 DATER20130425148 J( Free 500 #### 500 ###### 

9 DATER20130427177 SKYCOIV 400 #### 400 ###N## 

10 DATER20130429183 750 #### 700 ###### 

11 DATER20130429184 SKYCOIVTlO03 300 ##lIlI 300 ffll#### 

12 DATER20130507244 SKYCOIVTlO03 1000 ##Ii# 1000 ###11## 

13 DATER20130507247 SKYCOIV TlO03 1500 11##11 1500 #####11 

14 DATER20130507248 SKYCOIV TlO03 1500 #11## 1500 1I####lI 

15 DATER20130508262 SKYCOIVTlO03 3000 ###11 1500 ###### 

16 DATtR20130508263 SKYCON TlOO: 2000 111111# 1500 #11###11 

17 DATER20130508264 SKYCOIVT100 1000 111111# 700 ###### 

18 DATER20130508265 SKYCON TlO03 300 #### 300 ##11#11# 

19 DATER20130514309 SKYCON TlO03 1000 ##Ii# 1000 ##n### 

20 DATER20130514311 SKYCON TlO03 1000 #### 1000 ###### 

21 DATER20130515313 SKYCON TlO03 1000 ##ff# 1000 #####U 

22 DATER20130517364 SKYCON TlO03 2500 #### 2500 ###### 

23 DATER20130520369 SKYCON TlO03 Free 1500 #ff## 900 ###### 

24 DATER20130522398 SKYCONTlO02 500 #### 500 #ff#### 

25 DATER20130522399 SKYCON TlO03 Free 1000 #### 800 ###### 

26 DATER20130523411 SKYCON noo' 333 11### 333 ###ff## 

27 DATER20130523412 SKYCON TlO03 - Free 253 #### 253 ###### 

28 DATER20130523413 SKYCO N noo 3 - Free 2000 #### 1500 11##### 

29 DATER20130523414 SKYCON TlO03 ree 388 #### 388 11##### 

30 DATER20130523415 rree 1000 11##11 1000 #11111111# 

31 DATER20130523416 SKYCOIV Free 700 11#11# 700 #11##11# 

32 DATER20130523417 SKYCON ' Free 1000 #/1## 1000 1111#### 

33 DATER20130523419 ;:ree 1200 #### 1200 ###### 

34 DATER20130529462 ~ree 500 #### 500 ###### 

35 DATER20130604515 500 #### 200 ###11## 

36 DATER20130604516 Free 200 #### 200 ###### 

37 DATER20130G04519 Free 2500 111111# 500 ###### 

38 DATER20130605534 219 #11## 219 11##### 

39 DATER20130606543 2500 11### 2000 ###### 

40 DATER20130606555 .. Free 2000 #### 1700 ####11# 

41 DATER20130606556 Free 500 #### 400 ###### 

42 DATER20130606557 : Free 500 #### 500 11#11#11# 

43 DATER20130612641 Free 750 #### 700 ###11## 

44 DATER20130613655 SKYCON Free 2500 #### 500 ###11#11 

45 DAT[,R20130618707 SKYCON :ree 750 11#11# 400 ###### 



DATER20130G20722 SKYCO, __ •• ~ Tl014 l' rree 2000 UUUU 600 #####4/ 

". 



TRACKING_NUMBEr{ OHDER_ OIWER_ STATUS 

COMPLETE !J 4.15.13 Ship New 

COMPLETF. 4.17.13 Ship New 

COMPLETE 1.18.13 Ship New 

complete .23.13 Ship New 

COMPLETE· 5.6.13 Ship New 

COMPLETE_ ! RCV 4.26.13 Ship New 

Complete_' rcv 4.30.13 

cOMPLETE_CV 5.6.13 

COMPLETE_QCV 5.2.13 

COMPLETe-... RCV 5.6.13 
COMPlETI_QCV 5.6.13 

Pick UP New 

Ship New 

Ship 

Ship 

Ship 

New 

New 

New 

partial shiprnenltla,CV 5.10.1 Ship New 

PARTIAL SHII" ;.15.13- OW! Ship New 

PAI\TIAl SHII .... 5.15.13 - OW Ship New 
Shippen _ 5.18.2013 Ship New 

SHIPPED TOTAL-.- 500 RCV Ship New 

COMPlETL_"CV 5.16.13 Ship . New 

COMPLETE -_ \cV 5.16.13 Ship New 

PARTIAL SHII~20.13- OWl Ship New 

partial shiprnent Ship New 

Shippee .... -OTAl - RCV 700 Ship New 

SHIPPEe.. IlCV., 28.13 Ship New 

partial shiprner" 'leVD 5.28Ship New 

partial shipme,." \CV 6.4.1: Ship New 

SHIPPEI -. i.4.13 Ship New 

Shippe-. 6.5.13 Ship 
Shipped. i.6.2013 Ship 

Activated Ship 

Shippe, -.27.13 Ship 

Pick up BDI NO BOX NO TIlK PRI Ship 

New 

New 

Approv 

New 

New 
partial shipmenl_.28.13 RC Ship New 

Activated PICK UP NO DT OR BC Ship New 

SHIPPED",S.28.13 RCV 5.30Ship New 

SHIPPED 6.17.13 NO BOX NO Tf Ship New 

APPROVED Ship Approv 
SHIPPED 6.17.13 NO BOX NO -rr Ship New 

APPROVED Ship Approv, 
SHIPPED 6,17 NO BOX NOTRK Ship New 

Shipper-' 6,18.13 Pick UP New 

Shipped. 6,20.2013 Ship New 

Shipped .6.18.13 Ship New 

SHIPPEe", 6.19.2013 Ashley Ship New 

SHIPPED 6.17.13 NO BOX NO Tf Ship New 

Shippec .... 6.20.13 Pick UP New 

Picked up_ 6.19.2013 Ship New 



ilPPROVED 

® 
Ship APProVEijOiiiiiit .. __ J 
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..=- HARTZOG CONGER -_ CASON & NEVILLE 

@ 

August 26, 2.() 1'3 

Via Certified A1ail·~' Rcfurn Receipf Requesfed. U.S' .. Hail and J:'·lv!oi! 

Clowers Communications, LLC (stUl'y@clowerscummunications,com) 

1572 Hwy. 85 N., Suite 305 

Fayetteville, GA 30214 

Attn: Oi.lry Clower 

Dear Mr. Clower: 

Our firm represents YourTel America, Inc. ('-¥ourTcl"), Terraco11l Inc. ("Terracom") and 

Skycom USA, LLC ("Skycom USA") CYour1'el,:Terracom and SkYCOITI USA" collectively 

refen-ed to as ';Skycom'~). Skycom and Clowers Cornmunications, LLC ("Clowers") entered into 
that certain Terracom-YourTel America Merchant Agreement dated M,-lfCh 21, 2013 (the 
'<Merchant Agreement")' /\ copy of the Iv1crc.hanl Agreement is attac.hed hereto as Exhibit <;A". 

On or about June 27, 20J 3, Sk~"L:O!)l, thrOU!},il jt~ rq,r2:-cJJt~ltivc ... ---------•••• 
• \ send an cl1wil 10 you indicating, Its intent to terminate the 

Mercl1ant J\greernenl e!Iectivc as of July J, 201 J (the "Termination Email"). A copy or the 

Tem1inatioll Email is attached here.to as Exhibit '·'B". In this Termination E-mail, Skycom 

indicated that it would follow the termination proccs~ outlined in the Merchant Agreement. 

I understand that over the last several Wee;(S, Skycom and Clowers have had Vdrious 

communications regarding the amounts owed pursu::mt to lhe Merchant Ag.reement. Terraco1ll 

has gone to considerable len.gths to correctly determine •••••••••••••••••• 
., 

• • 

: 
b 

--: 
201 Robel"t $. Kerr i\l'cnLlc, ] 6ar, B~l)k of OkJ.atwma l'lan, Okl<lhnm;l Cit}" Ok!alwma 73102-421 (i 

pbmll! 405-235-7000 1.!<1('imiJr 1105-996-3'·103 I WWI'l.b(ll"!<;ogrfllV . .:om 



-= HARTZOG CONGER ....= CASON I'{ NeVILLE 

Clowers COlTnflllllicationS, LLC 
August 26, 20J3 

Page 2 

"Clowers Communications Tl 003._Yl 003': on the disk entitled Exhibit "C" and enclosed 

herewith. Skycom has confirmed the correctness of these amounts and its external auditors have 

also eontinned these numbers. Furlher, a spreadsheet (with 7 separate tabs) including the details 
of the residual~ ovved by Terracom to Clowr::rs is saved as <'Clowers .lulu Residual 

Commissiun_ReporI2013" on the disk entitled as E>:hibil "c", 

Also, for your convenience, a sprc.adshr.et (with five :;cpilfilte wbs) including the details 

of the phone inventory se.nt to C\ov\;ers is s!lve~l as ·'Clo,\vers Communications Phonc Inventory 

8-20.13) on the disk entitled Exhibit "C". This ""cadshect was propmed by Ten'acorn and 

YourTel to sobstanthttc the charge backs owed by Ck·wcrs to TerraCO)l1 and YourTel. 

~--~--------~~. 
Based on thi:; inf0l1l1ation, we look forward to working \vith YOH to continue locating 

missing uniis 1.0 uffset this balance so thb accoum C[in be closcrl. 

Please feel free 10 contad me with allY que5t-ions you may have. As Skycom has referred 

this matter to our firm, please direct all contacts and inquiries to the undt::rsigned. 

RLW:ckm 
]~nclos\lrcs 

cc: :::::::~~l e-mail) • e·mail) 
• mail) 

Sincerely. 

HARTZOG CONGER CASON &- NEViLLE 

/'/, 'I' 
k ", / /"v'-iV-V- , W 

Rick L. Wuren 

T:\l lJ66. 9004\LEmClowers COrr'ln'lUflicalions (linal) (5 I 82S9).docx 



TERRACOM-YOURTELAMERICA MERCHANT AGREEMENT . , 

TtllS AGREEMENT, dated this Mareh 21,2013 through April !., 2016, between SKYCOM USA, lLC{marketing agent for 
TerraCom! Inc. &. YourTel Ameri<;:a. Inc., illl4 hereafte:r~ISKYC:~?M, USA,. !-:I-C") a US.con1Pany registered in Oklahoma and 
having Its: principle bU5ine.!;s;: add~e~s: at 401 E. M~morial, sufte 500, Oklahoma Gty, OK 73114 and Clowers. Communlcatjoi 

nea .Georgia based Corporation having it's principle addres~; at 1572 Hwy. 85 N., Suite 305, FayetteviUe, GA 3.0214 
(hereafter "C.e., LtC'). This agreement govarnsSKYCQM U~;A's enrollment of subs_cribers for Ufelineservlce pr.ovIded by 
ec., lLC, This Addendum is intended to ensure that eCI LU~': complies with appJicabr~ rules of the Federal CommuoiCi}tlo 

Commission ("FCC'), SKYCOM USA's Partllers practices!pro(j~dl!res and applicable rules of the relevant state regu(atOlY 
commission. 

Therefore: i~ reliance .upo~ ,h~~ f~regolng Back~round ~tatel:nent, c.c., llC and SKYCOM USA hereby agree to the followi, 
terms! 

1. Engagement. SKY(:OM QSA hereby engages c.e., lLC as ail Independent Meecb.ntto sell the third party products and 
services offered throllgh.SKYCOM tlSA and its partner~. You{' engagement is exc.lusjv~ in existing states· and fIrst right of 
refusal in h{turestates .• SKYCOM IJSA reserves the right, witliout-obligatlon to you, to market, sell and deliver our ;ervice, 
through our own personnel, other independent sales contra:Gtors, multi-level marketing organizations or any other sales. 
channel. 

2. Your Service. I~ accordance with our fn~ructjonSt ee, u~c will submit orqers{or Litelin~ Service Provider provided 
communication servtc:es -and promptly transmit such ,"ustom·l=r orders as instructed. ec., UC will perform your service.$" 
hereunder in a dirtgent, workmanlike manner. ,. 

'i. Polid~, proce~ur.es'and Instructions. C.c., llC will obtaih and transmit atl tustomer orders and engage in all rela.ted 
marketing actIvities: strictiy In accordance with the policies., f).rocedtire5 qna instructie.ns (Whether wrttten ararat) from tit 
ta time set forth by S!<yCOM USA. . 

4. Payment. Amounts owed to c.c., lLC will Qe made via ACB Procedures set forth in the ACH Transaction Agreement . 
. SKYCOM USA will provide c.c., LLC with a summruy oftrans1I,ctions (the Transaction Summary] for the previous business 
w.eek/s, which will include your ~omml.ss.ion amount, and au:!' net amount Que. SKYCOM USA wHi initiate an entry by mea 
of the ACH.forthe net amolJnt dUe U5 (gross merchanttrans~,ctionJ less commissions due) upon each payment cycle·. 

5. Compensation. SKYCOM USA Will pay compensation to y~)t~ In qccordatlce with the compensati"on plan attached as 
.Sc;:hedufe 1. SKYCQM U.SA may change the Compensation PI2n anytime based either on writt~n mutuaJagreement or 
changes to. the USAC support provid~d to the cq:mpany. Ch"iJ"lge:s to the cOl)"lpensation that are based on VSAC support 
changes will be directly proportional.to those changes. All d)anges in the compensation plan will receive a 30 day notice 
and changes .are based on the ordersubmlSs.lon. d~. ' 

, 
6. Term ~nd Termination. ec, Uc.:engagement as a· lifelio.e; Service (lrQvi.derwiU commence on the date ofthis.AgreemE; 
an.d contin.ue forthirty si)!: (3Q) months, with 1 year a·nnuaf rJ.newa,s on the ahni~ersary date. Either party, may termfnab 
this agreem"ntfor bteaeh and the ~feaching p~rty will have'17) days to cure.uch breach upou receiving a written notice 
breach via email and a registered certified letter. SKYCOM, nSA at its s61e discretion may cl)oose to terminate e.e., lLCs 
agreement at any time ifit qee.ms. that a sub-agent may thre~lten the SKYCOM's standing with the FCC!USAC or toea' Pub; 
Utility CommissIon. or at such time eCtherTerraCotll, lnt or'i~)urTel Americi3, Inc arE:: no longer certified by the FCC/USAC, 
provide Ufeline service or elth~r company ce!3ses to operate;·Theterm will aJ,.ltomatlcally renew on the anniversary of thE 
execution qf:this agreement'unless a formal notice note to ~new.rs,sent.and receiv.ed 30 days prior to the anniversary de ,. 

i ,. 

EXHIBIT 

I It 



7. Effed ofTermlnatlon. Upon termipatfpn_of this Agreementr,an:-licenses g~ote4 h~reunder will immediately terminate, 
e.e., LLCwili immediat.e1v ceas~ any siilnng and mar~etilig efforts'".li SKVCOM USA's behalf and e.C, LLC will cease 
Identifying yourself as .a "Ufeline Serviee P·i-ovlder." Any .o_utstand(ngbalances to- SKYCOM are required to b~ r~Gont;:iled with 
any outstanding balances due to Ct., lLC. 'once reconcilea, any 1?~(anG:es dweg to· elth~r partyfci!lowing,reasonabletime 
ft;3.me in woich all consigned lnventonf-can be returned and .credi~ed.,-:a1I balances OWgd' wjltbe pqid Ip- filII. 

B. :Sale}; & Marketin~ ryJaterials. The t.c., lLCwiII use only those::;ales. and mar:ketinKmaterials,provided of approved by us. 

9. Independent Contractor •. The e.e.; LLCsrelatiarishipJci ~KY((jllA USA Qnderlhts Agreemen(wiU bethalofan 
lndependen.t c-ontractor. Nothing contaIned in this Agreem:ent w.\!1 be construed to constitute or create a Rarti'Jershlp, joint 
venture~ employme.nt, or agency relattonship of·any kind. You W.I.!I retain 'lod ¢xe::rci$e control overthe ~efVices ¥ou render 
this Agreement, subject only to the setisfactlon tif SKYCOM USA ~"d its providers as to the nature and quality ofthe 
services rendered~ You will be responsible-for your own r;:o~, eXf'~nse:s, ta)(es, ~ndfeeS" arising out of your activities,. 
induding Federal, stqte and local income taxeS", soc1"?1 sec::urityta>\!:s, unemployment taxes and business licens.e fee. You 
will not have the authority to enter into building agreements Of t~ act 00 be.h",lfofltfellne Service Provider. We wjf{ !Jot be 
re$por,t5ibr~ for any obl1gation~ you incur. 

10. Return or.Destruction of ConfldentiallnfurmatlQn. c.cnfiden1:'j~llnforma:tIQn reeeivetl by C.C., lL~ will remain the 
~xclusive property of SI>YCONl USI\,;3; our ~Q\e diS,retiQn. c.c ..• Il.t will promptly return to SKYCOM USA or d'eslroy or 
erase all Confiaentiai InformatIon in your possession or control ul:~_on.to'earller of {i} -th~ receipt of a writt~ request from 
SKYCOM USA for return or destructIon of Confidential il.1fprmafiotl or (il) the tenY!ination or expiration of this Agreement or 
the engagement des,ribed her:eirl. i 

n. AutolY1ated Clearing House Settlement. SKYCOM iJSA·and I:;.t., LL£ will utilize.Auiomated Clearing Hou~e or Fed wire 
5ettIement·procedures (co1!"ecthlely, 'IACH ?t:pc"edures~}for paym!~nt of amol\n~ Qwt;d 15y1he parti~ u.riderthe Agreement 
and agree to do so in accordance with thefullowing. 

(a) c.c., LLCs Des~gnated Accounts {as. designated beJow) wilt be ,.Jeb-ited ehp ct'eqited for Fmc(Jots determined In 
accordance with the Terms anij Conditions. 

(b) C,.~" lLC hereby Buthoril.es SKYCOM USA or its designee to in~lqte credit entri~, debit entr.ies and adjustments. to the 
DesIgnated Accou.nts by ACH Pro"~edures and further: authorizes (~.C., lLC depositocyfin-andal institution ldentlfled below 
("bepositoty"l to debit, credit, withdraw ortr·ansferfunds frorl) the Designated Ag:olints to or fr.om $KycoM USA in 
accordance with anysl,!ch debJt entry,.credlt entry or adjustmetlt:. 

(c) ee, LlC hereby authorizes. SKYCOM USA to reverse any..credr('Jr debit entry made to. the designated accountsJ whether 
stich reversal is. madeduete an error, o,ranv other reason. 

(tf) ~C,' UC hereby ,!uthortt!es O.epository to grant SKYCOM USA ~Iccess to any and all information or records regarding the 
DeSignated ACCClulits. j. -

(el C.C, LLC hereby authorilos SKYCOM.USA to direct Deposllcry to hold fund. in t.ha Designated aceounts or block or 
Jestrict Merchant'S: or other's access to funds in the Qesignqted A~~ounts in an amount wlilch Ufe Line SePilice.l>ravider'r In 
its sp)e Judgment, deems sufficient to fully protect SKYCOM USA dght under this Agreement .. c.c.., LLC dire'cts Deposrrory to 
Immediat,,1y comply with any such direction from 5KYCOM U51\, .. 

(f) C;.e., LLC agrees that SKYCOM USA and Depository may.act pur.iuant to any provision oftiJis Agreement wIthout prior 

notice to Merchant, _ . . _ ,saP? 
Gary Clower: lnititial~",_=_~ __ :___ Page 2 



SKYCOM USA I Coc., LtC. Commis.sion 
SCHEDULE 1-TerraCom Wireless & Vourtel America litE. 

WI.RE.LESS PHONE SERVICE 

State 
Okiaiooma 
All Other 

Up Front Residual'" 
$15.00.50 
$7.50 .50 

*For life of customer as longqs CC.illC is active ahd in good standing with SKYCOM, USA. 
Residuals are paid from month 4 and.beyond retroactille start date of November 6,2012. 

Charge BackS! A $35.00 cbarge back will occur when anI' ordeT~ r~ceived by agent af" further deemed 
fraudulel1t. Ag~nt will be notified of any: orders deeme.d fr;lUdulent. Any InventQrythat is not used or returned 
within 4!; days (from reeeipt) will be charged back by SKVCOM USA iit a rate of $35 per ha.ndset. Charge backs w 
reduce the· agent commission (In a monthly b"sis. 

Commission Payments: Commissions a,e paid only for qJmplgt~d ord·"rs where the customer has made the 
a~ivation C;lli. Payments are mad.e shortlyafterthe 15th of the month for the first ha.lf Of th·e month and at the 
beginning: of e~~h mOhth for the last half of the pr.evio.u, month. 

}> ·15t through 15th 
}> 1.6th to the end of the month. 

Top ups: 12% of any top up amount (for 100).lion.5 recruited by C.C., Ltc., as their retailer) 
Top Ups are only done by store locatiMi",nd not by field allents for security reaS9ns. 

Shipping charges: c.e., LlC agrees to pay allshippinll;:<;o,ts for phones shipped to sub- agent locations that are 
overnight or rush orders. 

Exclusivity: c.e, LlC Agrees to exclusively represent SKYCOM USA's life line SerVice and· Cell.phones in any the 
Market that it represen.ts TerraCom Wireless & YourTel America (5KYC;OM US'A's) J..!fe Line Service. TlJe C.C., LtC 
agrees not to co-mingle SKYCOM USN·. and its comperiti,,'s handsets, marketing coilateral or any Branded 
materials or supplies at any location, store or event where the C.C., LLC is (epresenting SKYCOM USA's Ufe Line 
Service or Cell Phones. 

SI{YCOM USA Representatlve, . 

Sl~~~~ 
Pr1~tedNam.: 
Darrell JeffJo & Rich. rd Yurlch 

4/- (- I) 
Date! 

login: Agent 10 (S"les Rep.ID). 

Gary (;lower ___ ~ ____ I[l1iti\ials @£S? pageS 



SKYCOM U5ArMerchant Set-Up Information 
Set-up Date December;13, 2012 

MONTH DAY YEAR 
FA)( THIS fORM, MERCHANT A.GREEMENT, COpy OF VOIDED CHECK AND COMMISION SCHEDULE. THESE ITEMs MUST BE 
RECEIVED FOR THE AGENT TO BE ACTIVATEDli ;. 

Please Fax to 214-572-9137 
Merchant Rep_ Gary Clower Merchant 10 Tl.OO3 &c nom 
Mercn'!"' Name: e.e., LLC DOING BUSIN"SS AS NAME: -l __ -:-_:-~---::-:----:-:-:~ __ 
Are you an entif:y? Yes_ . . _No_-. {sole proprietorshIps N/AJ C~fpol'atlori$r P.artne,rshipsr .!+C's_13fe examples of entities}. 
If yes, what-type; of entity anq in Which ;;tilte areyour organiza,lfo)\al papers filed? ______ ~_~ 
Incorporated in _~ ____ . ____ ~~ __ ,~nd oJl,efating in _______ -' 

Stare of Organization. 

street Address: ___ ---_~ 
OW, State & Zip: ______ _ 
Phone Numbe!: _______ _ 

Fax Numb.er: N/A 
E-Mail Address: _:-______ ~_~ 
F~der·al Wx ID NWnbeJ ----:;.. . .,..-.--' ___ _ 
Contact Name;' Mark Elie 
Cont<lct,t':Iumber. ___ --",-__ _ 
Financial institution Name (IJDepo~itD·ry"l:'--___ _,_-_~ ________________ _ 

EXACT Nctroe·.on the ACtOU"t:','-_____ ,..,... __ :--_i~..."..-.....-'_---_---'-'--.,....---

Depository Routing Ilumber! ______ -----:-------------------

Account-Number{I(DesiTghated.Ac;cO\lf.tt::'·l:~ ______ >-__________ -c_------
COMMENTS, ADDIllONAllNFO & 
SPECIALlNSllWCTIONS:. ____ ~ ______ -', _______________ ~ __ _ 

j' 

lIFEUNE RULES 

1. ill.UneApplicatiotl Forms and Supporting Documentation; Ce., LL(; may not .u~.~ri~e any person to SKYCOM USA's 

lifeline service (Qt dlstrlbute any h •. ndse! to any perso.n,.if,'h ~. .c: js'diStributing handsets] unlesothe subscriber has 

GaryClower ____ -_-_lottitialS Page 4 



r 
.. 

properly tom.pleted the current ver.sion of Lifeline APpJiw~t{t?n Form for the~at~ of residence q-fthe subscriber {further 
aes<;ribed in sectlonl.1 below}. and C.~'I (lC h.9~followed ~: p(otedutes for deferminingeligibility-(as defined in section: 
below}.lfthe-lifelioe Application Form 0( Supporting OQcu~n.entatron is incomplete orinvalid, f.ails to comply witn the 
requirements. ofthe.se lifeline Rules, or the inforina~ion on::the Application Form"does hot match toe order inforrnation tl 
C,C, llC Representijtlve h;:l.$ entered,info the'SKYCOM USA: Partners system by-RepresentatJv.e, :and the correct Informati 
cannot be obtained withIn 30 days of the order being ptac~:d, the ord.er will be cance-.iled. Such determination shall be in { 
sole discretion. 

1.1. Ufeline Application Form: Ce,., LLC must use the curfe,_lt version of FCC Lifeline Appllcation Form ap"pJicabte to the 
state Qf residence of t.he subscriber. This for.m includes spetiflC requirements mandated by the lifeline program, indudlnl , 
rule_s ofthe FCC and In certain 5tates~ the pubffc·utllity comtn15sion of the relevant state.,··, , .... ,.- -- - -_. , ,. 

~.2_ supporttng oocumentation;$ubscribers may. only rece'!ve lifeline. beneflts by,proVldIl)g certain docwnentation 
d.emonstratjng,that they participate in a quq,Hfy.ing progra'rfl or pelllonstr~te th9t they meet.certaln househofd (ncome le\ 
("Supporting D~cumenta.tIorr·l which are specified on the Lifeline Application Form. c.c., lie shall submit cQPl~5 of pr:oq . 
to SKYCOM ,USA in accord'fOce with Its procedures for proof.' sub"mfsslon.ln a,ccordance with FCC rules, Repres:entative is-I 
permitted to retain copies of Supporting Docuinentation. ~.fCYCOM usA wHi be responsible for the d"'tructlon of proof r 
receives also in accordance with FCC rules. . 

1.2.1. O;atabases; rn certain states fur particular programs and/or lnrome fnfarmaUan, the Supporting OQcumen.tatjon m: 
take th .• fbrm of eonsulting(al. particular databi\se[s). SKYC[llYl USA wI)! direct ce., LlC when sueQ data!>ases must be 
cqnsl1tted_aod th~ proper proG.edure for SKYCOM USA to ac:c:ess-this informatIon on C.C.,lLC behalf. In 00 drcumstance 
wilf RepreseotathJe access a proof database. . 

1.2.2. Program Based [jfelineApplicatlons~ Forthe speclflt'programs anlhe Llfefine ApplicatiQn form forthe relevant 
state" lJcceptahle docur-ne:ntation of progr:am eligibility iodlldes~ the .currf!nt or prior years statement of benefits from i3 

qualifYing assistance prograr(l, a t}otice or letter of particlp~'tiOi1 in a q(]aHfyitig assistance program, program p.articipatior 
do,cuments, or another official document demonst.r-atiop' th~rt the pr.o.sp~ctive sUDscriper"o~e or-more of the prospective 
subscriber's dependents: orthe prospecthle s~b$cribl;r's hoi.tsehof.d receives benefits from a qualifying assistance progra-r 

1.2.3.ln-come Based UfeUne,Appllcatlons: For tb~ specific lncome h~vel'on tl1e UfeHne Certificption Form for the relevant 
state;> accepta,bIe dOQJJn~.ntfltion·ofJpcome eligibility inc!u<!.es the prior-y.ear's state, federal, orT rlb-al t<3x, retum; current 
income statement fr.am an employer or paycrreck stub; a Sqcial Security s~aternent of benefrt~; a Veterans Admrnistratior 
statement of benefits; a (etirement/pensioll statem'e.lit or h~enefits; an Un.emptoymenVWorkers' Compensation statemef 
of benefit; fedel"al or TdbalnDtice lefterof partlcipation.in ~eneral Assistance; or a divor.ce decree, ,hiid support award, 
other official dQcument conta,ining Income rnfQrm~tlon.lf tfU! Brospecttv'e s~bs.criber presents documentation of Income 
that does 'not cov¢r.a fulJ year,. such as'current Pi3Y stUbs, t~i.a prospective 5ubsGrlber must present the same type of 
:documentatian covering three consewtive m.onths withln-t;he previous twelve.rnonths. 

1.204. Voice Verification: In IImiterl circumstance. and with the.express writt!!n conse,nt of SKYCOM USA and e.C., lLC 
Repr~s.entative milY utfilz,e Vp.ice Verification P['i'~SS wh'ere the techfiicaf capability doe? not ~xist to submit Images of 
proof. This fQrril mlfSt pe stgned qy bo:th th~ custpmer and,~the representatiVe,and the original must be 'Submitted.tp 
SKYCOM USA forrevIew p.riprtp approval oHhe order. ;, 

i ,-
~ 

2. Non-OupUCi<tion Process. fCC rules mandate that OOly.o,!,e lifeline semee is availabl.e per household. Prior to placing, 
order for lIfelfne.servicewith any.,C.C. llC. Repre:;entatbre ~hall q~erv,SKYCOM,USA's databa~e to .ensure that (1) the 
applican.t's address r~ va1id aQ4 (2) neithenhe:aflpllcant nm' anyotherporsotllnarp!icant's.h""s.eli,,ldJs ,ecelving~lin 
benefit from. life lin. Provider. Sho.uld C's Partner datab~~e rejectthep,derSKYC(JM USAwHl mak;".therejej:l: avallaN 

Gary Clower. lnititialoW 1: " . . Page 5 



to view real time· by_ C<::,/ lLC Representative. In this .circur'rutahce.a phone will be·shipped tothe applicant upon ('5 
approval oft/Ie appilcotlon which It shali make-in it!; sole dlsc,j,tlon , 

5. Lifeline Restrictions: c.c., U.c.acknovlletjges that; (i} Uft~line is 3 government ass.istance program; (ii) lifeline belJefits 
may. not be transferred to anyone other than the engib'e.5ubsCflb~r for wl1ictJ a vplid and complete lifeline Application 
Fon:n and Sup.pq'rtlr'lf{. DocUnl~rjtattoh have been provi~di and {m).only POe [jfelin.e benefit per househoJd Is permitted, 

4; TImeliness·ofS1,.lbrnitting forms; If the pfeHne Application Form for an order is not tecei~~ within the agreed UpOIl t 

. frame the ce., LtC commi~sion for that order wiU be held until the form js·rec~ived and ~pproved. Tpe·commissjon arne 
may be discounted for laten~ss to the e~ent rl;la.t slj.ch latehe~.s p'e..trim~ntally afje.et:s the pecun lary interests of SKYCON 
USA. -Any oommt~loo e3rned·after the original due date. will be paid with the .. next scheduled commission payout follow! . 
th'e, receipt oftbe form, 

5, CompensatIon: Ter~ of the ec, LLC compensation as iweU.as term of fees charged to ec., LLC (Le. phone improperl 
dl:;tributed, fraudulent o.rders) shall.e~clusiv:ely be l;lI~t:Weel\ (:c., l~C and SKYCOM .USA. SKYC9M usA's. Partner shall In r 
way be re;>ponsible for comp¢nsatlng "Representi!;iive. 

C.c., LLC: 

PrJ"",,,,",,,,",,!, 

Gary:Clowe 

Date: 11p 

AgeotlO ($.I~s R~p ID) 
Tl003 8< Y1OO3 



Fro 111': _ 
sent: Friday, June 28, 2013 H:.:l) Ai"l 

To; 'gary~c1owcrscomrnl)nicat!qn5.com' 
Subject: ACTION REQUIRED: Clowers Agent Awee,"enl (CONF.lDENTl!\L) 
Importance: High 

June 27, 2013 

Gary CJowers 
1572 Hwy. 85 N., Suile305 
Fayetteville, GA30214 

Rf: Agent Agreement (CONFIDENTIAL) 

Dear Mr. Clowers, 

As you are aware, both TcrraCom, Inc. and YourTel America, Inc. have relied on a successful agent network to expand 
their subscriber base for Lifeline services. That portion ofthe cor.1pany's hUsiness n~!ies on funding from'the FCC and 
USAC to support these services. Although TerrJCOlll ilnd YourTE have tht~ strollBl'st protections in the industry to root 
out waste, fraud, a nd abuse, it is apparen t that recent rnediil at:cntion wrgeting cornpli;mce hy agent networks could 
threaten TerraCom and YourTel's standing with tbe FCC and/or USAC with all immediate notice of such a change. 

As a result, the company is terminating all Agent Agreements effective July 1, 2013. We will begin the termination 
process outlined in the Agreement, including final commissions, handset returns ilnd reconciliation, and the return of 

company marketing materfals. Sales by your company through June 30 wi!! be honored and commissions included Tn this 
termination process. 

We appreciate the work your company has done to help grow Ollr subscriber base, but are, unfortunately, not on a 
position to continue our commitment to you given the recent USAC notice. We <He fully cooperating with USACs 
request and are confident in a positive outcome in the near future. As soon as we know mare we will contact you to 
di5CUSS our strategir. plans for the future. 

Sincerely, 

a 

Sustalnability, 

I erraCom & Yourtel Wireless 

• • 

EXHIBIT 
• j n. r;J. 
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CLUVVeK; CO~'''' 'Mor~TlciNS Ks 

ICLO'n~' COMMUNICATIONS LA .-

CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS MD - -
,.., n'''<:RS COMMUNICATIONS • MD -. ~ 
n n",cRS COMMUNICATIONS MN Q 

~ - ---

2 
ClOWERS COMMUNICATIONS - -MO - - -

CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS NV - -Irl COMMUI,lu\I UN' -OK- - -

CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS 2 OK - - -
CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS PA - -. 

CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS PA - -



CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS RI ... -_ ... ~ .. __ 'k_·'.· 

CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS TX .. -- - - ----- - ---------------

CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS VI .. ---

CLOWERS COMMUNicATIONS WI - ---- --

CLOWERS COMMUNICATIONS WV -



q • 

a 

Not bad. Less than a month of Inventory on 
hand. Let's try to model this as a "Best 

Practice" for all markets. 
I'm not sure why a ITA phones are showing u 

in AZ. 

a TC phone is showing up in 

it's being removed. 

Has your plans changed? Absolutely 

too much 
I'm not sure why a YTA phones are showing 

in IN. INVESTIGATING????? 

Louisiana phones through your 
organization. Please have your teams return 

phones weekly and don't stock pile them. Bad 

phones will be re-gramrned for distribution 

eJsev.!here. 

I'm not sure why a ITA phones are showing up 

in PA. INVESTIGATING! 

No Distribution in Minnesota. 
INVESTIGATING! 

a What:s 

Picked in OKC on 6·21·13 

l
--~~~ .. ~ You can distribute both TC & YTA phones in 

& OK however must as TC or YfA. 

I'm not sure why a TC phones is showing up in 
Pi\. 

SUPER HEAVY! lire these new shiil )01"nt511.1 

Do we need to send call 
them returned? 



,-----~-~~ ------~-------------~----~~~---------;-~~-~--------~-------

I'm not .sure why a Te phones is showing up in 

RI however they're being removed from your 

I@ 
~ Inventory. 

Teams being transferred from Louisiana 

• phones in transit. 

I was told that there is no problem with the 

phones. --- I'm not sure why these phones are showing up 

in your inventory. No distribution in WI, 

INVESTIGATING! --
I'm not sure why these phones are showing I!P 

in your inventory hOW{'~VN rhp.y'rp being -- removed. 
-~-



I/orlc::puc:e Webmuil :: Print https:/Ie.mtil05,sccllrese.rver.nt::l/vi eW"J)rint .. 1Dl!lti. php?\IidAlT~ly~~'l 1 '.(:;1 

ofl 

,.0'''''';;;;;;;;:' f,om: 

(lale: M'Q<J.JI1"24.:201:U.I..411 ..... 

To: "g;!ry@~low,,"'c"'l1Inu"ica\lo'l>.c07n' ~!pri@.l<;I(\ ... e.~"ommunICilllolls.c.cm~ 

All",,!>' 1",~"nnl\1 """ 

MI. Clowers. please sec Ihe a\\;)ch~d. 

I look a ....... 100 k at vo,lrorp,anililr1on and plol/rded mv note; and/"i questions bV mar~~t. Ille .. l-c ,-"Ol/ide yOU! rec,jb~(~ In wlulnn n~lned (lowe,s Comments. 

! 
: i':Bu!!\!j,nl;4¥ °

1
.... . ~ .. l-. ..... l~!!I •• III!!1l_j~ 

: IS;LOWEP.SCOMM:.JNlCAT10NS+ ~.... .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

12/3/2013 "1:50 A;-"'1 



lifeline Tools QUOTE 

• 

. D,escription 

Table Skirt 6 foot TerraCom 

5000 Tent lOxlO wi 8 prints \1 Color) TerraCom 

Yard Signs TerraCom W/Stakes 

A Board Sign Plastic TerraCom 

5000 Tent lOxI0 wI 8 prints (1 Color) YourTel 

A Board Sign Plastic YourTel 

: Table Skirt 6 foot YourTel 

:Yard Signs YourTel W/Stakes 

A Board Sign Plastic TerraCom (INSERTS ONl V) 

A Board Sign Plastic YourTel (INSERTS ONLY) 

1 Full YourTelSetup Ti~~::::::==r. 2 Full TerraCom Setups To 

-2 Full TerraCom Setups To 

..... , -,~. '" 

Make al! checks payable to lifeline Tools 

Total Due Upon Shipment. 

Units 

6 

14 

24 

6 

10 

2 

2 

2 

8 

8 

Quote Invoice No. 

Invoice Date: December 7.8, 201-2 

Bill To: 

Addres:,: 

Phone: 

E"mail: 

.. ,"; , 

Cost Per Unit 

$ 100.00 

600.00 

15.00 

125,00 

GOO,OO 

125.00 

100.00 

15.00 

40.00 

40.00 

TerraCom 

Ortler 1 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Invoice Subtotal $ 

SalesTdx 

20% Volume Discount 

50% Deposit at Order 

TOTAL $ 

Amount 

Thank you for your business! 

600.00 

8,400.00. 

360.00 

750.00 

6,000.00 

250.00 

200.00 

30.00 

320.00 

320.00 

17,230.00 

% 

(3,446.00) 

13,784.00 



r 

Month 

Version 

-
April, May & June 2013 

Vi 

Rate Center 

b 

--_._-_._----------

CLOWER CLOWER - CLOWER 
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.;,[kspaGl.'. Webnni) :: Pri])t 

I of 1 

Print I Close Window 

SubjeGt: ~:::::::~. From' • 
Dale: TUe, May 14,20131:49 pm 

To: "gary@c!owcrscommunkations,com" <gary@dowerscommunicnli?ns.com> 

Attach: imaqcOD1.png 

• 

Thanks, 

TerraCii'nl 

Copyright © 2003-2014. All rights resf!fved. 

114/201410:44 AM 
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Vnrkspacc Webmail :: Print h1!ps:l/clll:J 1105 .secllrc...;crvcr.llet/view __ prillt_ .. multi. php?uidAn:l)'''--5 7 J :~iJ .. 

of! 

.E!:!!!! J Close Window 

Subject :::::;;~:::= .From: 

Date: rue, May 14, 2013 1:49 pm 

To: "gary@clow e rscom muni en lion s.com" <: ijOlry@:!dowl.ln;COllllllullicaljons-.coln;1 

AHach: illlage001.png 

Thanks, 

TerraCo'ffi 

Copyright © 2003-2014. All rights reserved. 

1I412014IHII,\\1 



'orkspact:: Wehll1f;il:: Print hltps:/lcmaiJ05 .5ccurCllCrVtr. n~!;vi ew _prilll __ multi. php'fllidAnay..='4f)·'r:i :I,. 

I ofl 

.~" 

Subject ::::::::::::::::-
FrOfll! 

D<lU:!: Wed, Apr 17, 7013 5:54 pm 

To: "gary@clowerscomlnullicatiolls.com" <gary@c!owerscolflrnUllicatiolls.com> 

Attach: imaga003.png 

Mr. Clowers, sorry for the couple day delay on this reporthoweVPI I W<ll\lel11o make sure all W;l~ in (I;-cj(>r lJtdore sl"!lldinf( it over {See be!o 

SNAP SHOT: 

• 

--'-!i7i7f~\ '-3 
(lowers Coml f.!/!!!!flrlff~ --- .. = 

• 

Copyrighl © 2003-2014. All rig!lls reserved. 

114120 I 4 J :O') fl.;'>..! 
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Vorksp:'lce Webm.llil ;: Print hnp:; :// emil i I OS. securest'! J'\'er. Jlet/vi l' \\' _~pri nt ... llIUU j . pllp'/ ui dAnay-- "1 K '15 :1 .. 

fIrriM> r .t:ioso y1tndow 

SUbject: ::::::::::: •• 
. f~~: a a 

Date: Wed, Apr 17, 2013 5:54 pm 

To: "'gury@clowerscommllnicalions.com" <gary@clowerscommunicalions.com> 

AU .. ch: im<l~Je003.pn~ 

Mr. Clowers, sorry for the cQuDle day delav no !ili<; rf'110rt however I wiJl1ted to make sure all was in order before sending it over (See LJelo" 

SNAP SHOT: 

Copyright © 2003-2014. All rights resorved. 

of! ]/<1/201410:25 <\:\1 



hllp~:llemf!i I05,~ecurCSClvcr,ndJvicw".!)Fi [1(. llllllti, php'luidArra Y'"'! ) ()5\1" 

print I Close W'lndow 

] of2 

$ubj(lc(: ~;;;~;;;;;:::::::::::..-
Franr: '7 
Date: Man, Jun 24. 2013 9:31 am 

T a: "gary@c!owefscolll ~unica!iolls,com" <gary@clower5l;ommunlcations,com> 

I should have an answer today from our (Judit team. 

From: gary@dowerscommunicaUons,com [mailto:gary@dowerscoIYlmunicatiOns,com] 

Sent: Monday, June 24, 2013 6:45 /11'1 

'::'UUJ"""" 
Importance: High 

This was sent from my accountant. Please have someone look into this. 

, Good morning Mr, Clowers 

• 

d 

Thanks 

Garv A. clowers Sr. 
Main: 866-580-3864 
Cell: 770-900-3532 
Fax: 866-590~3672 
Website: www.lifelinedistrib1!tor.com 

"V"qh::~',,\i€;' '1,~(."H r~ ;,6 w p '::~'f'.~-':l ;,:~r1C;';: ft,:; r:.,,~pc-;',t..i"; t:;,,,, \,,!) 1'~d,. ,fi, [:; ii'~, i""i ~\,: /:, ;'J.: '~h:'/':'- ~":'·2 !"i, ;';;'[ , ,~, >n~,,:k, ;::',~,"~:; 'f! i~' 
"f>:tl'f~ 1.\4H~, ?,;l~\ t;,r-.pli;'7- ~4.h' .:,;"" il"ot" r;o,\t',;, Y(,t} fo'd':, :',',l 'n-,,:, (,1,',,:"\,::1';<:8. 0-;' ~(ny"h:"f. 

I
----~--- Original Message -------
Subject: FW; Clowers ResIdual C:omi<;<;inn Rpnnrt 1111n!'> 2(13) 

• .. 
Date: Wed, June 12, 201::! b;14 pm 
To: "g~~~rscomrDlJnlc.2tjQns.CQm" <gg,t'tful.9,w.grscomm lJ.Dl(51J:.Lan..S.,g2IJ}> 

Mr. Clowers, attached is YOUI ._ .... _ ............ 1 be pr"epared to discusS tomorrow if you have ;:my 

questions. 

Thanks, 

From .................................. l 
Spnt: Tuesdav. Junp.: 11. 2013 4:33 PM 

• 
¥ 
Importance: Ad) 

111612014 '1:4) ,,\\1 



. ).>ace Wcbmail :: Prinl hllps:/lemail05.securescrYer.nel/view . .print.)1111lti.php?lIidArr{ly~~7l (i)D· ' . 

20f2 

Hello Ali, 

Please find the attached 

Thanks and Regards, 

May I help you today? 
*.*._*****_***_*w***************-

a 
VUJre Ci:ll! centers In(Jlo 

.WWYi"--Y.,~,~.!.[;!-'9.~!¢JlL<;t.:,,--~QnJ 
lndia's {)ne and only end to end CISCO based IP network. 

Confidentiality Notice; This e.-mail and any attachments are confidential. If you are not tllt'! intended recipient 
please do not disclose, copy, store, distribute or take any action in respect of the content. If you have received 
this message in error, plcuse notify the sender immediately 0 )y Using the reply 
function and then delete it. 
Thank YOll. 

Copyright © 2003-2014. NI rights reserved. 

1/HiJ20147:4:1l\r',,1 



Vorbpncc Webmail :; Print hitps: 1/ l'.rr.t:"l i I () S. S\~C111'(:;-;crvcJ'. r1C~1/ vi G\Y _J)t. i nl __ 11)\ III i . php '! III d Arra Y"'(/: .')( ,! I .. 

I of 1 

Print I Close Window 

Subject 

... from; 

Dat~: We(J, JUIl 12, 2013 6:14 pm 

To: "gary@dowcrscommunications.com" <gary@clowerscommunicalions.com>

Attach; 

Mr. Clowers, attached is you prepared to discuss tomorrow if you have any questions. 

Thanks, 

,e~n;I;:;,:u:e~'d;a;Y;';JU;":e:l:l:':2:0:13::4::3:3:P:M:::::::::::::::::::-.................. __ :~ $ b 
Subjecf b 
Importance: High 

Hello A!!, 

Please flnd the attached 
b 

Thanks and Reg,J(ds, 

May I help you today? 
.. ***+-*'"-*** "*"'****'O ** * '" *'«* "''''* "'** "'+-

& 
Vcare call centers India 

www.vcarecalfcenter,COITl 
India's one and only end to end CiSCO based IP network. 

Confidentiality Notice~ This e-mail and any attachments are confidenlial. If you ilre not tile intended recipient please do not disclose, 

copy, store, distribute or take allY action in respect of the content If you hilVl-~ lf2ceived this message in error, please nonfy the sender 
immediately c ~ the reply fu nctiOIl <lnd then delete it. 
Thank you. 

Copyright ©2003·2014. All rights reserved. 
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:nhpilCC Webmail: : Print hHpS;/ I CIIJ<l i 105. SeCl.U'C$(:1 vcr Ilcfivi I.:W._. pri 1l1_.lnulli. pllp'!uidArray-"2 f)91 p, .. 

/ 

lof3 

~ I Close Window 

Subject: ReActivalt 

. .- '. From:- "gary@clowerscommuiliealions,com 

Date: TUe, Jun 18, 2013 5':00 om ...... 

Attach: clip001b.jpg 

Good afternoon, 

PleaSe retlctjvat~ ....... and her downlinc their 5uspen~;lon is up. 

I requested her entire downllne. My investigation found thai __ lad trained <Jgents who were working under her ID 
and another location she setup for them. She Clllowed them to work unsupervised. "I hose individuilJs failed to issue 3 
phones to individuals who qualified fOr them one of which found its way onto fa(eoook for sa!e rur $30.00 

I ask her to remove the indiVidual from the site permanently. 

1116/2014 7:5? ;\-\:1 



~i k:>jl[Ke Wcbmli] :: Print 

For SGle hmu .... !!!!!!!!!! •••••••• 

Gary A. Clowers Sr. 
Main: 866-580-3864 
Cell: 770-900-3532 
Fax: 866-590-3672 

, :-. 



\~ll·k.space Webmail :: Print https:llernail05,secure.';cfvcr,neUview _print.:.J1)ulti .php?uidArray'''2:N Iii .. 

Website: www.lifelinedistributor.com 

CopyriftJ! (t) 2003-2 014. All rights rc\;crvcd. 

on 1/161"20J4 7:5", .\t\i 



::c.rkspace Wcbmail :: Print 

.0[4 

Print ! Close Will dow 

Subjl';!ct: RE: Reactlva!e 

From: 

Date: Wed, JUIJ 19, 201310:23 am 

Cc: ··gary@clowerscoillmunjcatiolls.com" <gary@clowc fscomm unic~li ons.com:> 

Attach: imagc002.gif 

image003.gtt 

Image004.jpg 

amI h!!r elnployees (listed below) <Ire all ,1clive, 

.......... -~~ .... 
- I ... . ..•. ---.C . 

c -I 
I ........ 
r 

.... ~Ll:~~'~~OM~03~M~Cl~~O~I~~'~~~~Z~;N~S~j~i:~~~~I~~~1~~,~~UM~SA-1_~~~ ___ ~ 1~~~~~~~~_~I~'~:;~_~H __ O~\J_M~A __ .. __ i __ L_A_ 
• ..L 1-

-.. TI003 CLOWERS SKYCOMUSI 1 I = 
.:....""!'!"""''-. I_C_'C._l_M .... M __ U.N_I_C_A_T_I_O_N __ S-j' I-T_E_RI_'A_C_X_IM----j_'-'-____ . __ .J_�t .. _. ----- .. ---.. ----, _.--'--+----_._-+._-

~ Tl003 CLOWERS SKYCOMUSA I" Vacilerie LA 

VACHERIE LA 

1i.III!!!!~+C_O_MM_UN_IC._~_T_IO._N __ S+T._E_J._,_R_A_C __ O.M __ t---.. --------J-t--~ ... _ .. _________ .. __ , . = .. t-----------I.--

-- 1 - B~roN - TJ003 CLOWERS SKYCOMUSA _ 
LA 

~ COMMUNICATIONS TEIUZACOM ..... I .. ROUGE 

•~.; .. ~J~T~I 0~0~3~C~L~O~W~E~,R~S~tS~K~Y~C~O~~~1U:S~'A+~~~-}__I~~IIIIIIII~~~-l :" GONZALES LA • COMMUNICATIONS TERRACOM ~ , -=---t------t--

_. TI003 CLOWERS SKYCOMUSA _ 1 , ~ 
_,-: .. -tC~O~M~M~lJ~N~IC~'~~T~IO~N~S~· ~T~F.l~{]~'A~(~~(~)M"l..~~!lIIIII~ ___ III_·~IIIIIIIIIIIII ___ ... _____ t _""._1 _______ .1_ 

---.. TI003 Cl.OWERS SK YCOMUSA I 

PLAQUEMINE LA 

- COMMUNICATIONS TERRACOM ~ I -..... ..... 
~ 

TI003 CLOWERS SKYCOMUSA 
COMMUNICATIONS TERRACOM 

TI003 CLOWERS SKYCOMUSA 
COMMUNICATIONS TERRA COM .. 

~ noOJ C1.'oWERS SKYCOMUSA 

~~Lc_'O_MMUN __ I_C_AT_I_ON_S.J' ,--TE_<_R_RA_{_:O_. M.....JI_--. ___ LI.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 

i SUbject: P#: ReActivate' 

.... .. 
~ 

.1---

PLAQUEMINE LA 

BATON 
ROUOE 

DENHAM 
SPRINGS 

LA 

LA 

1 _ r'LAQUEMINE LA -_L.... ___ -L.._ 

1/1 ()/20],1 7:S'l 1\1\-1 



}cTbpace Webl11ail :: Print !,llp:::lltIlYdi IU5.sl!t\lf(:'sl::fvcr.llet/ '·iew .. .l'J jill .. lIUJlti.llllp?uidAJT;ly·'6')(' i II 

~ of 4 

Wowser! Clowers organi2ation seems to be committed to compliancel!! 

...... 1 believ~M~·~'d;;~';~'~$ked you "onw tim-e ago de .. activale one of his manager" bt'CaU5e OI~I' ollhe.i~ Nrlpl[;vc't:s S~';'if(;; fe\.~-ph 
Please respond ilccordinglyto hi.~ r('Clll(7st he low? 

From: 9Q..ry@£J9.wJ'&~fJlu!illlk:aUons.com (mailto:qury@Q9_~g.1)£Q!1lJ.!:H!nj.cilllQn.±t;.Q!nl 
Sent: Tuesdav. June 18,2013 4:00 pr-1 

Good afternoon, 

Ph~ase reactivatE •••••• Jnd her dcwnJine their 5lJSperlSion is up. 

I requested her entire downline. My investigation found that ad trained agents who were working un-der her lD an 
another location she setup for them. She allowed them to work unsupervised. -nlOse individuals failed to issue 3 phones t, 
individuals who qualified for them one of which found its way onto facebook for sale for .$30.00 

! I ask her to remove the individual from the site permanently_ 

JlJ6!20J4 7:5') ,\\\ 



lof4 

a 

For sc-i@ hl'l1U" •••••••••• 

Lil(e 

Gary A. Clowers Sr. 
Main: 866'-580-3864 
Cell: 770-900-3532 
Fax: 866-590-3672 

111612014 7::'() AlI,I 



orbpacc WebmaiJ :: Print Mrs: / lema i I,D) ,sccurCf;('.rvcr. n,:I!view., prj)lt multi. php'luidAlTtly··6991 ii .. 

~ of 4 

Website: www.lifelinedistributor.com 

"'ff(:;t:1"~',,{!, '/(;i,; n:7d a p~,:r,S:0q th':.t [:;; f}~;,_~,?~ . .:-i"'l~i(·.'r t.~;'V"1f, flbl(~, H:;-~s: :. :1 ·.i~-n ':JI~ ,,:,:.':;- ~ ;\j.:jlud"::r r» '. :,- '''.e ~:; i :'~.: - . 

!l,l';l~(),:"'; :.~,t,.' G!" t{.:;;' ;O;;:dt!" 'te'J. flro r:! T:-.;; p~. ::-:-,,',;',c: c." Fct~fdi:y. 

Copyright © 2003·2014. All rights reseIYed. 

l/J 6/201<1 7::)" AId 



/urksp<H:c WcbmniJ :: PrillL hllps:/ /c.rnai]OS .secllrescrvcr.nd/vicw .. Ju·illt._lllu]li.php'? 111 dAr ray"' 7 I :~7'f. 

or 1 

Print I Clo!:>e Window 

Subj~ct: FW; cuslomerRll!KlHing, Fraudujen~A.Qenl Activity 
_ .. - Froml 

Date: Mon, Jun 24, 201311;40 am 

To: "gary@clowerscommunicatioln;.com" <gmy@clowerscoll1rllunicillio/ls.co;n> 

Mr. Clower's, the below ilctivit.V i~ in the hands of our Audit teall!. 

From·' ...... IIIIII~~ .. IIII .. IIIIIIII. 
Sent: Wednesday. June 1 Q )013 4:47 PM 

Subject: F\N: 

Afternoon ! ••• IIIIIIII.~ 

Atl':lChed and below is a new disr.iplin"ry action review for Clowers 1O{)3. 

Thanks. 

! From _ ._. 

sert:,:w::"':J":e:':d:a:V:'J:":,:,e::19:':2:0:':3:4:::2;3:P:M::~Il, To' a 
Cc 
Subject: Customer Reporting fraudulent Agent Adjvily 

Mom's daughterS :aUed us to report fraudulent activity for her mom under Retaile ~~~~~I!!!I!I"II. 
• ,de "-;=Iowers Communication is in Pheonix, AZ and is going door to door giving away phones. The morn said she 
recelveo net Ilee phone tror ...... 3.nd the agent asked her if she had anymore Access cards because she could go into her Rejected 
orders, set up another name, and give her more free phones. Customer was concerned because this is the wrong thing to do. Even 
though we all know she probably wall Idn't be successful, the Master agent should still know about it. It's poor representation of our 
company. Just an FYI! 

Agent Support 

Email: 

1/16/20143:09,"1 



"~.lrk::jlacc Webmail :: Print hUrs:! /emai lOS ,:>ccurcserver.nctlviev,.' _ prj fll_.JnuhLphp'JuiJA IT<ly''''·20:-;{,:I. 

.of1 

!:r!D! ! Close Window 

S I J Clower Communications ........ . 
u ) ect: QUY? LOl II 

e d"y bulwc.cn TcrraCom ilnd YOlJrTP.oI: Markets. So you w.tnt to be the go to 

·Fiom:- ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Date: Tue, Dec 04, 2012 9:59 pm 

To: "gary@clowerscommunications.com" <yary@clowerscomrnunicafions.com> 

Attach: image001.]pg 

Nice work, Boss l! I! Sel"d a ',bQlJ1 to your ~e.J!l":/s fG' :i'1;,1 ii"q mh'!'.'dI 
we replef1i~h you r p)1on~$ in IJJuisiana~/\rk;)n",}S'1 k1,l1"· .. :()n,-~ " :.~(r.' If U, '.',j ", ! i:'U.; ~",'" ~ n:-' 

Good Selling, 

a 
I 'W!"!! pIn H1re!e§§ 

From: gary@clowerscommunicatlons,com [mailto:gary@clowerscOmffiUniGltlons,carn) 
Sent: Tuesdav. December 04, 7012 fi;/7 Pfl1 

SUbject: Re: I'e[al to tne meta!!! 

Vie are pushing for it. If La was 011 deck, .11111.~." •••••••• 
Sent on the Sprillt® Now Network from my BlaekBen'y@ 

From: 
Ihte: Tue) 4 Dec 2012 16:09:29 ~O)::OO 

'l)!H Thanks for aU you do. 

_ To: g,ary(li)clowerscOl.n!llunjcntjons.~Qtll:::-:H&Yi(i~.pJ!)werscol11munic.a.tLQm:.~_CJ.Ll!> 
, Subject: Petal to the meta!!!! .. ' .-.-•• -.-__ .-___________ • ___ •• 5 milks [or all you do . 

. TcrraCom & Yomtel WireJesJ;' 

CopyrIght © 2Q[J3-2(J14. All r!ghts reserved, 


